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Rocket FBS Kit Range - Australia 

At Rocket Medical we know our 
customers are our greatest 
source of new ideas and product 
improvements.  

Our latest FBS Kits incorporate 
your user feedback and will mean 
better visualisation, easier scalp 
puncture and sample collection 
all combined in a smaller tray to 
save on packaging and storage 
space. 

CONTENTS: 

 Rocket Amnioscope and Amnilume™ 
Single Use Light Source, 
 Rocket Sampling Wand - combined 

blade and capillary tube holder 
or 

 Separate tube holder and blade 
holder (R57012 only) 

 5 x 10cm x-ray detectable gauze 
swabs - green. 

 6 swab sticks 

 2.5gms petroleum jelly 

 sponge holding forceps 

 high heparin capillary tubes 

 spare double-ended capillary tube 
holder 

 tube covers 

 3 x capillary tube dispensers 
(R57028-00-SW only) 

 Packed in cartons of 10 units,  
for single use  

 RELIABLE, COMPATIBLE ANALYSIS: Rocket FBS Kits are specifically designed for 
use with  Radiometer®  ABL™,  Siemens® Rapidlab, Instrumentation Laboratory® 
GEM™ , ROCHE OMNI, cobas, Nova Biomedical lactate and other analysers 

 MAXIMUM ILLUMINATION NOW COMES AS STANDARD:  
To give you brighter, more reliable visualisation every kit contains the latest  
Rocket Amnilume™ Light Source. 

 EASIER SAMPLE COLLECTION:  The Rocket Sampling Wand combines blade and 

capillary tube holders to help solve the problem of relocating the puncture site when 

transferring between blade and tube holder. It is as easy to use a ball point pen.  

 CAPILLARY TUBE DISPENSERS: Each R57028 series kit contains 3 individual 

capillary tube dispensers. Simply remove the capillary tube, complete with blood 

sample, from the Sampling Wand or 

capillary tube holder, insert into the 

adaptor on the tube dispenser bulb 

and lightly depress the bulb to deliver 

the blood sample directly to the test strip  

Compatible AnalyserCompatible Analyser  
RecommendedRecommended  
sample volumesample volume  

Rocket® FBS KitRocket® FBS Kit  
with Sampling with Sampling 

WandWand  

ABL™ 700 Series with tube volume selected 35μl R57028-00-SW 

ABL™ 800 FLEX >55μl R57012 

ABL™ 90 FLEX PLUS 45μl R57028-00-SW 

ABL™ 800 FLEX  with FLEXMODE selected 35μl R57028-00-SW 

ROCHE® OMNI c, OMNI s 
cobas b 121, 123, 221 systems 

35μl R57028-00-SW 

SIEMENS® (Bayer) Rapidlab™ Series 100μl R57026-00-SW 

NOVA Biomedical StatStrip 
Lactate Pro 

6μl R57028-00-SW 

R57026 with sampling wand illustrated 
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